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DUNDORE.

As a man's business grows, liis
ideas become broader.

William Witmer and wife of

Incoming county passed through
town.

John P. Wolf of Trevorton made
a flying trip to his parents' home.

Eliza Mears of Ashland is staying
with Maria W. Dundore.

John II. Wise is buildinir a new
coal flat.

Gottloeb Schrey has a good Crop
of notatocs this vear and an abund- -'

r--
ance of apples.

Henry 15. Hoover of Hemdon
was in town one day last week.

Amnion Witmer sold his rye to

Bogar and IVmratnan.

Dr. Krebs passed through town
on his wheel.

The frncral of Samuel Witmer
was largely attended.

Peaches ate being ottered freely
on our streets.

Henry C. Hoover has bought the

Penns Creek Aoqueduot of the
Penna. Canal Co. and will proceed
at once to take it down and turn the
lumber and masonwork into money.

A dollar ceases to look like a
cart-whe- el to the man who handles
some every day.

Maria W. Dundore and Eliza
Mears ealled on Sara Shambach at
Port Trevorton.

Toe Hill has a new boarder.
Sherifl Row passed through town

one day last week.

Some of our farmers sowed wheal

last week.

Dundore sells notions at reduced
prices.

No one can live at Hot Springs
and Toe Hill at the same time.

Our Tax Collector is all smiie, as
these prosperous times enable all to
pay their taxes without being asked
tor it.

The poor house of Union Town-

ship No. 1 went up in smoke a tew
nights agoj but Mo. 2 is occupied by
four Paupers with bright prospects
before them.

Our heavy Taxpayers say ; Omy!
is my Poor tax not more than this
year ?

Our corn along the river might
be used tor Telephone poles but how
will the fanners get the ears.

When you want a pleasant physic
try the new remedy, (JhamberlainV
Stomach ana iiver anoints, my
are easy to takn and pleasant m
effect. Pric', 25 cents. Samples
free at Middleburg Drug Co'sdrug
store.

ADAM&BUB0.

Quite a number of nur people
attended the Troielwlie picnic
Saturday.

Rev. Kahley of Cleveland, Ohio,
is visiting at this place

Misees Kate Zoig and Bessie

Bachman of Milton vcre entertained
by friends Friday aii Saturday.

Visitors in town over Sunday arc
too numerous to miition.

H. I. Rotnig, tfharles (Jetz, and

H. O. Smith attfided the I. O. O.

F. Picnic at Miltnv Friday.

A number efyour jnjople left for

Cleveland Mony.

7f this Tiufto Ii
not as described.
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In response to earnest request for
correspondence, I will endeavor to
BIVC you a WW twins from Beaver--

town. 1 think Beavertown deserves
a mall spaoe in the oolummj ofyour
paper lor it is unlets, i "no mean

I I
place, vjur people in general are
busy at their different occupations

flul 1 . I , l..MM lAMM (i i i i iiaim 'in limn nun mi mmpi i u v vuiu
erablv in the direction of cleanliness
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town a somewhat shabby appearance,
have been renovated and now make
i s i .. i
hanosorne ami attraciive residences
It !s indeed beantiful for situation
and agreeable for habitation.

Sallie Freed and George Spaid
are confined to their Iwds with ty-

phoid lever.

Miss Maggie Ducket Lewiatown
spent several days among friends
here last week.

John Walker is home from Lew
istown for several days,

Rev. Ij. Dice's accompanied by,
Mr. Lamy and wife of Loganton,
visited Rev. (iramly's and James
bingaman last week.

Ira Wagner and Charles Baker
with lady friends passed through
town Saturday evening.

The Middlcburg band on their
way home from the Troxelville pic
nic Saturday evening stopped and
very kindly played some of their
licst pieces. 1 he Iwys are all right
Come again.

J. P. Bingaman, occoinpanied by

his Iadv friend, Miss Maggie Diet
visited his brother, Win. Bingaman,
in Mittlin County over Sunday.

Rev. A. D. (Jramly and wife
have gone to Lewisburg to attend
the K. Ij. C. E. Convention and

Bible Conference of the Central
Pennsylvania ConferenA', United
Evangelical church.

Wm. Beaver of Elkhart, Ind., ac-

companied by his w-f- e and child is
spending a short vacation at this
place, his former home. Billy left
home about seven years ago to try
his fortunes U the west. He is mak
ing his mak there but looks as
though tin west lias a scarcity of

food.

Soive special attraction drew Ly-

man Baker of Iicwistown to this
plae--

e over Sunday.
The report of the recent attempt

tin the life of President MeKinley
caused the temperature of the blood
to rise in the veins of many of the
loyal sons of the Hepublto which
soon reached the hoding point when
a prominent citien of this place
made the cowardly remark that, "he
got what he deserved". Similar
expressions have been indulged in
by several young men. Such per-

sons, if they are alive to their own
interests are wise if they keep cool
and quiet. They are enemies to
prosperity and greatness and should
be given their passports and sent
where they belong. The idea that
a man should be so linked to his

party as to wish for the death of a
President who has led his country
to the highest degree of prosjnirity
and who has been classed on the
step of the ladder of greatness with
Lincoln and Garfield should cause
a man to hide his face in shame.
Hoys, take care what you say, you
are in danger.

enroll of Chronic Dliirrhom Alirr Thir-
ty Yrnrnof NullcrliiK.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea and thought I was past
being cured," says Johu M. Halloway,
of French Gamp, Miss. " I had Hpont
so much time and money and t offer
ed so much that I had given up all
hopes of recovery, I was so feeble
from the effects of the diarrhoea
that 1 could do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberliiin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I am entirely cured
of trouble. I am so pleased with
the result that I ntn anxious that it
be in reach ol all who suffer as J

have."' For -- ale by Middleburg
Drug Co.
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SELIXSUUOVE.

RV. Kahley of Cleveland, Ohio,
was the guest of his cousin, J. H.
Ulan,

i)r Hartman and his family have
returned to their home in Golden,
(ohi

The Uuiversity opened with a
very flattering number of students.
new and old all give' expressions ol.... ?.

iisiwiii.n at the appearance of

things in and around the buildings
i the institutionttUU lilt' llllll

f Jjjj

Mrs. Louisa Snyder (uee Gember-lini- f)

visited her mother lai week.
J. A. Kohbaeh and daug.'iter re- -

turned to their home at ndianapc--
lis last week.

Harvey Kant and wife ol P.ris- -
tol, Ind., were pnteitained by tneir
uncle and auut, H. F. Kant and
wife.

Mi Jennie Winters of l'liila.,
visited friends in town last week.

Mrs. Reuben Meiser and daugh-

ter, Bertha, took in one of the ex-

cursions to Atlantic City, and en-

joyed the ocean breezes.

licv. I. 11. Wagner of Willihms-por- t
was here at the opening of the

University.
Mrs. Laura Schoch has gone to

Wildwood, N. J,, to spend a week
by the sea.

A. Z. Schoch ol Bloomsburg via
ted friends in town last week.

Miss Helen Bents of Phila., is a
welcome guest among friends.

Mrs. Garry Fryling of'St. Mary's
accompanied by Mrs. Bare of Wil-linisp-

are guests at the National
Hotel, they being relatives ofZ. T.
Hettriok.

Mrs. Schnure and her mother
spent Saturday in Sunhury.

Rev. Sidney Butt-ma- and wife of
Phila.. are guests at his father's
home.

The news of the attempted assass-
ination of President MoKinley was
received here with expressions of
sorrow for the President, of ven-gan- ce

on the perpetrator of the da.

tardly act; expressions of, death to
all anarchists were heard frequently.
This country is not large enough
fot such dastardly vil liana.

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die--. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. 1'. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had It, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle ot
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Three tlMil IV;.. emmirli for nn ordinary
cold; AUc.Juiit ritit fur lirnlirhltl. limine.
n hard colda, etc.; SI. moat eiiniomlcal
for cliroulr rnteii md tu keep on hand. rJ. V. AY I K CO., Lowell, Main.

HOPPER

Foster Herman wtars a smile
because it i a girl.

Oliver Strawser of Oriental was
sporting around here Sunday even-

ing.

Charles Qarman attended the
Daniel's Sunday School picnic Sat -

nrday. j

Jenny Herman and Sheets Kelly
were seen here Sunday evening.

Polly II nel had (putc a lot ol

visitors Sunday.
mamu

h i miii i i n .. i oi o Bemi ly i Urent
I'm. ii in-- .

The Boothing and healing proper- -

ties of this remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have made! it a great favorite
with people everywhen
I"ecilly prized by mothers of small
e hildren for colds, croup and whoop- -

ing couch, as it always affords quick
relief, and as it contains no opium
or oth . harmf l druir, it may be
given as confidently to a baby a tos
an adult.

.J

fout ihevoki'on

The leptirtei was so dazed' by the
n :n illumination, which was

caused ly tin- large
G, W. Knights' store ami warehouse

land Hemv Attinner's house last
Sunday night that !n lorgot to
report.

Miss Toledo Hnutl and friend
Mr. Kellv of Shamokiu spent Suu--I

i.i .i ',nay1

with the formers mother, Mrs.
Jane Hoilta,

f . ... .... .

nnss Annie wetser 01 taxmos
was a welcome guest at the home ol
K. M. Shaffer Sunday.

George B. Rine and wife of
Kanta spent Sunday with the hit-

ler's parents Henry Keller and wife.

C. H Herrokl and W. (i. Neits
transacted husiness at Sunbury last
week.

Mrs. M. P. Aronld, who 'pent
the last few months with her bus- -

band at Milinii, has come to town to
I.,. Ii, I ,ill..,.-, , , ..',11, 1.,
j ii, i ii un,a ,,iiii mi iiiiniiiii.

Master Guy Neitzof Sunbury is
visiting hi brother, Ernest.

Amnion Winner and family of
Dundore passed through town Sun
dae.

Join I. Neitz has again taken his
position as chief cook for our home
Ikivs who are at Duucannon.

Mrs. R M. Shaffer and Miss
Iiessie Staid sK'iit Sunday sitli
friends in the country.

Mrs. Riley Huutzlemau of Sun-

bury it visiting relatives in town.

Mia Alice Knights, who lias been
employed in Baltimore the past
year, is spending her vacation at
home.

Miss Jennie Charles returned
home after having sM-n- t about a
month with her sister Airs. William
Brubaker at Sunbury.

(Seorge Strawser and wife of
Stilinsgrove were in town Sunday.

Moses Brubaker and wile ol
Fi lipse and eon, Jacob, wife and
eaild of ljnitr mmbH thmiitfh
our village Sunday

A very interfiling lecture on the
life bf Christ was rendered by

of Shaiuokin in the United
Hrethern church Saturday night.

Mrs. Wesly Flanders, Mrs. Ceo.
Ilerrohl, Miss Viola Herrold and
Mrs. F. A. Attinger and children
of Chapman wen- - Saturday night
callers in town.

J. n. .eitz tilled I oinni. kiuirnts
place at the Democratic convention
at MJddleburg last week.

Batiks Ileichenbach and lady
friend of Shamokiu spent Sunday
with the former's sister.

Farmers

opening
which has been set tor Monday the
Kith inst. and they feci to
the directors of our for
their choice of so worthy a young
gentleman its Prof. T. G. Herrold

to till the position and
discharge the duties of the afore- -

said ichool which he had charge of
lor me two years.

Mrs. T. II. and sister Miss
Olive Aucker visited friends in the

Sunday.
P. G. head waiter in

Pontius' cream parlors, at Sun-- b'

y mingl I with friends

miMrs. J. M. Atirand entertained
her sistsrs, Mrs. Sinitli and tlaugli- -

ter of California, and Mrs. Reiser
..( West several davs last

'week.
Miss Delia Hoover and friend of

Mt. Pleasant Mills visited Martha
Luck over

.
Misses Marv Schnun Allll.'l

Himtnel and Maiy and Ceo.

Wagcnseller, Jr., of Selinsgrove,
ejlith Witmer and Ida Miller were

. . ,. Mill ,.
ellieiiailicu ley nuu, ' ii.i. ranici

w,' Fwday.

F. M. Kern, who had sum- -
;.,; i, ;,.., rn.tm.nw l,me"" ""b - a

Miss Delia Mover returned Fn- -
Ljay liavlIur Bnent months iii

Erie, Visiting..? her sister, J. W .

Seip
Miss Anita Hummel spent Satur-

day with her friend, Edith Witmer

II. A. Geniberliugi who hail bet

pending his va. ition in
returned fir the opening of ohool

M ss Marj Hilbish and Oiiv
Beaver of Freeburg, torn Su.i.
and tire. J. E. Mageo of
and ir. Carrie Krd ley and Katn
Aum 'et of Kant, were visitors a

our picnic

Nil Lillie Diuius visited Ann e
Klillgler over Sunday.

Mrs. Juo. Musser and
are visitors at the home of Kan
Meiser.

The Itomig was mI
Thursday si public salt fo Howan
l of Selinsgrove for 8.2r)0.

Uev. .1. II. liuki r ol Topton en I

led on Ue . Suable
'

How Ar Your Hldnrra
DnBobta'iiwnmiPiuieiiNjiiMdMiuiam

plofrve. Add SutIHiii Huiuvd; C.,Cblcau or N. V

Hi ititttehr ami iw fii(i runul tiv Or
I'M P'LtS Om onnl a dosic- -

WEST BEA.VEU.

Seme ol our fanner lUVe euiii- -

nieueetl sowing.
'I lie Bannerville Bcribe for tin

Herald says there are parties steal
ing peaches forE.A. Herbster. Win.,
are they employed by the day or by
the night, and at what salarv.

V. A. Met ilfliitrhhn sneiil Suu- -

day with friends at Yeagertown.', q , ,. ,

.tii. naiuuei i a ii tiLia n l uer ol
sen racier, Mimiu Co., is a guest ol
her parent-- , A i. Treaster and
wife.

Every man here has a different
plan of punishment for Leon Czol-gos- z

the knave who shot President
McKillley. Some are for putting
iron boots ou him and filling them
witli boiling tar, others tor
him through a threshing machine a
tew inches at a time. Either way
suits me only so it is done.

i'. ii. treaster and family spent
Sunday in Mifflin Co., visiting their
uncle, Samuel

Miss Viola Steely is now home
from Millliu Co., and is slowly im
proving from the accident she had
some lew weeks ago.

Mrs. L. I?. Treaster and daUffh

ter, Mrs. Sarah Steely and daugl
ter spent Sunday with some of their
Lowell friends.

Cata n..u ur "ok., uM
Chamberlain's Pain Balm annlied

to a cut, bruise, hum, scald or like
...III t .... . .1 n il. ;

iubwumj auay lue pain
and will heal the parts in less time
than any other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not
leave a scar. Pain Halm also cures
iheumatism, sprains, swellings and
lameness. Foi salu by
Dm,; (Jo.

PALLAS MEWS.

Quite a number of the Palla
folks attended the picnic at Gordon'
school house last

I n' intant son ot Ueiiiicii ami
Emma Reiehenbaoli was interred at
tirubb a last W edncsday morning.

Also an infant son ofJohn Shpffei

was interred last week at sai.it
place.

the Meiserville school lor tins w inter.
We w ish the young Professor suc-

cess.

Don't fonret bush meetine at
from Thursday to Sunday

evening.
jan)e8 Swarts and Edward Hob

neI. arc John Teats in

plastering his new dwelling.
Miss Alice Wendt of Meiserville

was the of her sisfer Mrs.
Leber last week.

NoiiK-tliliii- c to Itrmrmbrr
When n cihikIi er oold Is long

ftlinost InvHrinlily fulluwfl. Ki'inein-lic- r

Stcxii'iiu Syrup unlv costs W rents n Imtllc,
ami yet has proven in many thiiieuiui! i.asenan
iilisiililtc safe cure fur cnllirbl, colds and
ciiiisuniiition. raaen in iime ii cures quicaijr,
libtldren like It because it laatca -- o good.
Insist on vniir driiRiflsl keeping it for snip

, ieemingly miraculous cure. It baa
gggg ir"'""1 on """"'ir ""

Httabls Msjbl
ci.. ..Ii. .1.1.. II. 1. 1. t a miii).

little cliiiii niiKiiluiely dying irom
neglect, There arc many little One, whose
checks would grow roay, whose tyeii would
grow bright, whose IIohIi would be plump and
pretty if onfy the wormH thai are knawingat
their vitals were rcmnveu, which e easily
effected With Mother's Worm Syrup, so nleo to
take thai children ak f,,r It. Also a cure fur
tape worm In irriiwn ieople. Try u cent
Dome.

The Si ci i l ol - I U i ill ii

The .ceiet , f nuil health is cleauliueMH.
Pncieanllnesa breedn diseaee. Internal cleanli-
ness is even of Importance tl.au
external. Keep your liver active and '"
bowels thoroughly clean by taking Mexiean
Root l'Ul occaalonally. Their use does the
nerves, kidneysi etc good also. Only US entii
a bog.

BOOCh'S qi.K I. Relief
wlicn vout joints ami bones ache nicl youi

flesh feels lendct and -- ore, a M cent bottle of
Goocha Quick Itellef will givey inlok relief.
Besl cure ftir colic.

Healthy Blood Hakes Healthy Flealt
'I'o linyc ifimil IIchIi anil good feeling, to look

well anil feel well take sninc I lunch - S.irsa-parllla- ,

Nothing else so good for pale liekly
women.

Ptlelae i nron Pllea.
Money refunded if it ever fails.

ASTi'Aoi'K cures I hills and l evel.

Mips Maude Charles is again are hauling .their phos-cnjoyj- ng

city life. phate preparatory to sowing the fall

The older 1x1 les of the grammar K1"11"-grad- e

are anxiously awaiting the Homer Swartz, an accomplished
day of our public schools,

'
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THE WHOLE SYSTEM

Hay Become Invaded by Catarrh-Man-ager

Pfau's Case.

J. I.oulH Pnttt. Jr., t'liiciit III.

J. Lottla I'fuu, Jr., Munai I DUal
Trvit-- t Co., tvritcB from tuttc . uia-Hera- ld

Building, Chicago, 111., a tol- -

loWf :

"Lsst June I had a severe attack ot
nasal catarrh which was var annoy'
Ing and debilitated my tyattim. Sm
Ing your advertisement I wrvt
tor advice. I used I'erunu constantly
until last November, when tht nymp
toms disappeared entirely. "

J. Louis Pt l Jr.
Hon. James Lewii, Survoyoi l ion r..'.

of Louisiana, snvs :

I hava used Purunafora ttlma
ml can cheerfully recotnm II .m

being all you represent ami i U ry
man wh is HUiTcrini; with eui .i alii
know of its great value."

J me,. I I.uWis
Wherever the catarrh la,thcri is sure

to tie a waste of mucus. Tin- -

as preoloua as tilnod, It is hlootl.i'i i

It la blood plasma blood wi i

pUSCleS removed. To s t M i -

you must stoji this catarrh. Aeotir uf

treatment with Peruua neve fu do

this.
Hon.W. B.Schneidor.proprit I it ol tuo

Baltic Hotel, of Washington, I). C,
peaks of Poruna as folitiwi : ' '

to nay that I have found Penile, i most
wondorful remedy. I have onl; ed

one bottle and am thoroughly - ittsfled
as to Its merits. I cannot Hud v urdsto
express my gratification foi tl. results
obtained."

Send for freo catarrh book, Addl
The Poruna Medicine Uompauj
bus, Ohio. i

HCHNEE I

Do not forget to attend the festi-

val at St. John's church Saturday
evening.

Y. A. Sch nee and Philip iVpple

were jolly callers at Jell Arbogast's
last Sunday.

tfuile a number attended the pic-

nic at Daniel's Saturda y.

Some of our young folks were to
Aline Sunday evening.

Last Saturday evening there was
a birthday party for Mi- - Nettie
Smith of this place. She hud been

away on Saturday evening mid when
she came home a large suppi i was
prepared and many friends were
present. Some of the gin sts were !

Grant Mcngle, John Miller, Artliiu
Harding, Don Hoover, Howard
Hoover, Arthur l.andis, Ira llovcr,'
J. C. Minium, Philn Apph ,

it." J j
Kothrock, Ammon Baily, W i, A

Sell nee, Banks Wouier, Warren
Cordon, . N. Kalrter, Jmui Ar '
loga.-- l, Maggie Shadle, Annie ifer--"
iter, Esther Harding, Katie Min-- I
ium. Sallie Wockclv. MatLpii I'ofh

I. .,a i..., , i : .,, 1
i ' ii i, , i i i , iitiiii o iii,iii,
Annie Brosius, Dora Arbogns', An-- i
nie Kotish, May Arbogast, I'.lla'
Roush, Mabel Itoiish and Miss Mil- -

tcrling. '
Elmer Troup and family were to"

Strouptown Sunday.

A wagon load of Northumber-
land people passed through town
last Thursday evening.

John Schnee and C. L. Selmee
were to Middlcburg Tu esdny.

Hoover's ol Kantz visited David
Hoover over Sunday.

Uev. C. C. Miller and Itev.
Druckeuniiller preachetl i n 3t,

John's church last Sunday after-

noon.

J, P. Wendt and sou of Aline

were in town last Tuesday.

Public school- - wil Mo

day.

Uev. Druckemnil ler mi M i

were caller- - in town I list Wl

( i I,. I . A. Schnee w

FYceburg Friday.

J. I. Verger and wife w

Shadle Sunday.

Nunc of our neighbors ai

ing of going to the Mil toil

Prof. ( lordlier and lamil
David 1 loover Monday.

h f,nt''-- '

VUNTER
About limit!..
and Raw I

l ubllshed t

petlenced hi
am per and I.

cents a yes '
A. K. Hardli
ci , OotttpoUi


